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Last Minute Shopping Bargains
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- - season. Potatoes, sweet pota-
tein choices. -

and carrots are good
Colorful fresh fruits aie buys too

in popular demand at this .

To make topping, melt re-
maining butter in a skillet.
Add nuts and pineapple and
saute for about 5 minutes!
Remove from heat. Stir in
marshmallows. Spoon lop-
ping over sweet potatoes
Slip under the \ broiler for 2
to 3 minutes or until marsh-
mallows are toasted

season of the year Tanger- _ .

.ines, oranges and grapefruit • LeITOVSrS
are in plentiful supply but (From page 7}

FROSTED SWEET
POTATOES on PINEAPPLE

dry weather x has limited the. family- size quantity, makes
volume of large sizes Foi only half the recipe, or make

8 slices,,canned pineapple,l
drained
2% cups cooked, mashed
sweet potatoes
V 2 cup dairy soured cream
1 teaspoon salt

•*
-

2
syrup
2 tablespoons dairy soured

Sweet potatoes are always cream
goad with turkey— 1 to 2 tablespoons light

FRUIT 'N NUT TOPPED brown sugar
SWEET POTATOES

Vs stick Oi cup) butter or"
margarine
4 cups cooked, mashed
sweet potatoes
Vi cup chopped pecans
Vi cup -drained pineapple
tidbits
Vi cup cut marshmallows
Place mashed . sweet pota-

toes in an 11x7x1Vi inch
baking dish which has been
rubbed with butter. Dot with
half of the butter. Bake in a
moderate oven (350 degrees)
for about 15 minutes

pineapple slices. “Dab” the.
tablespoons of sour cream o:
the moulds. ..Sprinkle brow:
sugar-on top. Bake in a mod
erats oven <325 degrees) a
bout 30 minutes.

Place pineapple slices on a T*le3(
:

™ ay be„P?e-
cookie sheet. Whip .sweet po- barf d ahead of

t
time-

latoes until they are- fluffy. fra *ed - and ?u m“the oveil

Add 1/2 cup sour cream, salt to haat Just beJore
and pineapple syrup Whip
until smooth Spoon % cup oi

.

Patronize Lancaster Farm-
sweet potato mixture onto ing

LanProNOREEK
T

is receiving enthusiastic .acceptance-lor control-
cf manure odors by those who have tried it in

?

their poultry houses, dairy barns, steer pens, ■
horse stables and hog pens.
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Effective, Economical,-Easy, to Use |
- T 3

Ask about it at your local farm supply store or /j
purchase directly from |

LANCASTER PRODUCTS, Inc.
= 2425-A' New Holland Pike . Lancaster. Pa;?
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Phone Leola OL 6-9045
‘
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COMPARE THIS

spreader
v

*. f

-v. / S

Look at the No. 95-G differences . . . here’s
quality to out-wear ordinary spreaders.
• Steel pintle drive chajn . . , REGULAR

EQUIPMENT '
• Treated lumber resists warp and rot
c Bridge-designed frame keeps box tight, re-

sists loosening
• Special'acid-resisting steel where needed for

extra life
• A wide-spread that REALLY SPREADS.

Ask usjsbouf the Allh-Chalmers plan to finance
jrotir lime purchase of farm equipment.

ALLIS«CHfttMCRS
SALES AND SERVICE

L. H. Brubaker Nissley Farm Service
Litilz. Pa. Washington Boro. Pa.

N. G. Myers & Son
Rheems, Pa.

L. H. Brubaker
v Lancaster, Pa.

You Get Efficient Egg Production
when you feed

FUL-O-PEP
It takes only a small increase in -

dozen eggs per ton of feed to make a
big increase in profit margin.

For example, suppose you are now
producing a dozen eggs on 4 lbs. of feed.
If you can. save just .3 lb. feed per dozen,
you can get an extra40 dozen eggs from every
ton of,feed. Top feeding efficiency gives;
you those extra dozens,that mean extra profits.

Ful-O-Pep Egg Feeds are noted f6r
their high efficiency. That’s why you’ll find
some of the nation’s most efficient feeders
wherever Ful-O-Pep is fejl. _

H. M. STAUFFER & SONS, Inc.
WITMER LEOLA BONKS
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LANCASTER SERVICE CENTER
QUARRYVILLE SERVICE CENTER
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Grumelfi Farm Serv.
Quarryville, Pa.

Snavely's Farm Service
New Holland. Pa.

R. S. Weaver
Sievens. Pa.

ENOS R. BUCKWALTER. Bird-in-Hand

FARMERS
FEED & SUPPLY

New Holland

MAURICE GOOD STEPHEN KURTZ
GordonTille Morgantown

JOHN MARTIN WILSON SCOTT MARTIN WANNER
Barerilla West Willow Gap ,


